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sib_ «j i popular sentiment Intelligently dlrect-

The KlOfUltke lNUggei ed ,8 a„ powerful, Which fact has been
demonstrated in this territory In 

ner absolutely unmistakable.

HOW ÀB0UT A HAT?When will j 
the ICE 
Go Out ?

:•f r, TW«M> '
(DAWSON'S Fl<

isauco daily A*
ALLEN Baos........

a man-
fsfew)entra 

d eem-wetKLY.
..Publisher* We have a particularly Fine Stock! 

of Hats, all nobby shapes, and the! 
latest outside styles. . All the popular 
makers are represented in our stock. 
We will fit your head to one with the 
same care as we fit your form when 
you order from us a suit of clothes.

16 Parliai

long-range politics.
À representative of thk News has an- 

•••»”” nounced through a Skagway paper
» “IDawson is to be Incorporated imme

diately i that all the big commercial 
favorable to the project

SOB8CBIF1ION BATES.
DAILY

Y early, in advance.......................
Six months...................... . * ‘ ...... ******î^ot$3^eriü^>sd*U.; 1 ” 

siugi* oop **. •

The Contest Closes 

April 28th, 10 p. m.

that

Took Him 
Answei 
Long—1

jurr ro* FUN
A8 yotvkotiw we are havlni

you can teU nearest the thne 
(he Ice will go out In front of 
Dawson we will give yon 

A Tailor Made Sul»-,
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 
A Necktie

It Costs Nothing to Cues*.

.........................._ i.-4 00 j concents are
v ^S Und that W. John Gram wm^msyor 

Sr^onm^arrYer'inciLyVin'idrance ^l(Dawsun before June I. This is all

Single conies.............y ■ • • • ■ - - r ^ ; v»rv refresb jng news. There is » de-
about It

Ottawa, S 
gfilfrri Lav 
iplendid eff 
generally c< 
gérât tribut' 
empire. M 
two hours 
Occupied bu 
bat in that

&if NOTICE. I lightful tinge of romance

didate. It look, very much to u, like
.i^***-—- of long-range politics. Why The Gallup Family. got auch a roarin sort of voice that it

x canHimt UHéVrMo % "" I Bhonld our contemporary go all the way It had =^een a very qute e\e K jbt ptit the rest of ’em out. I want

«555SS5S5=œ:N»«»-*- ^ w
, salpto»**®rte and Can j Dawson mayoralty? Why should it_*o hig Jousers and put a new band on a

--------- Sou miles away from home in order very old shirt. At 9 o’clock he had WbUe they are singing it
break the news that Dawsons’ .commer- jwt got out of his chair with a grunt, ]ook {or you to sit up

= }cial interests are supporting incorpora-j Wound up tbe U„H I straight with your handkerchief held
* O1IPSTI0N OF INltRPRETATlON. tion? ^^f'thevTad^tter^go* to bedP and P” >’our ri8ht hand . *in y°"

The suggestion ha been made that If these marvelous things are all true ^itD without a word, her all this, Samuel.”
Th gB^ reccing the royalty why not say so in Dawson rather than slept and snored, and mid- Owing to crrcumattnees over whch he

meure to lay C« « »po. come oat.» D"“" “ ° j.’.e M„ . ,Ue „ith be, L»b Mr, Galh,,. howe.er, aai »,

alV*ing any exemp-1 the gentleman whom the représenta | ^ and e,clahnpd:

tive of that paper has*assured the peo- ,(ganiuel Gal lop’”'wake up and bid 
scarcely Hieve thafanch i. Lie of Skagway will be mayor of th,s I ^ wife goodby forever, for she el** to *n ^veyard.and^f ^ was^you 

It ”<* *» atated in I city before tbe first of June? hssn’t .n hour to l.ve^ \ andme into no argument about the whale
Gold Commie- j Certainly the News cannot expect to Mr. _ Gallup Gal1up COn-1 swallerin Joner. Squeeze out a few

yterday and until ib I secure incorporation, or elect its can-1 opene y more tears at the grave if yon can

that effect la didate through the newapapera of Skag- ex ctin tbe summons for well as not, and don’t look too happy

CX j aforesaid "nUtl TlLkC tor tÜTt [£.,£«,£ Twas ‘.1 JLlecp'and j t^Wried^chans^ k.ore Jarir, bev

As. matter^, without tbe ex- I particular d^a of newspaper ^^"rhentuuè^a goTo £d a’nY’Jp a, “Lund as you

emption c.us^ advantage of the Here Is a most remarkable situation Woke me up. You know ever did in your life. You hear me,
t as the general inter- which the explanation editor of oar means Samuel, when a ben don’t you, Samuel?”

the t,itory are conceYned will I contemporary may well devote con-l # jn tbe ’nigbt. It has never Owing > «J”1?4" “ *b^
V- ■“***■ 1«~«- rf1,”?.- », »!.g. ~ dropped b.ck

tion of f5<* doea DOt mea\.a® The decision of th, supreme court oi ^ and become .an angel, and it on her pii.oW with a feeling that they
£ 10 It!:: lo^lr. tbeUnitedStataainminaingto inter- u^gU up I’ll« Uat

heavy pro importance to the fere °» bebalf of A1~ McKeD*1'' DOW ‘°^Gallup didn’t get up. He had When I have perfthed-Mra. Carter-25
tton of t „rnn. serving a sentence of one year in jail fatten asleep again, j elmirs—weep a fe*=teara-flower by thegreat ^ L^^Trichneae. . \fot contempt of court, will be well re- IV, jt took three digs of the elbow to waya.de-puddin and milk lor attpper- 

ar^ , ... t _ro. I ceived by the people of the States gen-1 arouae bjm again. He sat up withont^^^^g^™—
A greama°y c at Lraily. McKenak transgressed the asking any questions. He had been

duce in* courae of a year an amount I ^ country and although in- there about 2000 times before, and
, tto exceed $10,000. In euch I there was no occasion for excitement.

the exemption is witbdr'awn, ^ a most P°We " "Î, t "T “Vee- Samuel ; I shall perish be-
^ brought to bear in hia behalf, tbe 4e- tween thjg and daylight,” said Mrs.

ciaion of the court of appeals could |GaUuPi with considerable satisfaction 
not be shaken. While the integrity of| jn her tones,“and I want to talk to you
the courts remain unimpeachable the ] a little about the funeral. I’ve bad

rheumatism, neu.aiiga, backache, buz- 
zin in tbe bead, fever, chills, measles, 
gore eyes and bnntops, and I think I 
deserve « tolerably long funeral purcea^- 
sion and considérable fuss made over 

Mrs. Gaines, who never had half

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

J. Ham Lost.
One James Hamilton J

Seattle, a person who a few g^-J 
since had his foot on the tail of (J 
and seemingly, was about to capmJ 
critter, has unaccountably diwwlj 
and we will give a suitable revus J 
information that will enable ns te j 
cate him. We regret that this aj 
and valuable -piece of poitfiesl feJ 
hrac baa been lost ; bufeie* W|J 
and we are left to lament the ad 
donable absentmindedness which iid 
only excuse for letting him get «1 
sight.—Yakima Republic.

wouldn’t do it if I was you. You’ve of tbe srgu 
dian pro-Bo 
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LETTCB6 a case

Home. Over There’ and ‘The Sweet 
Bimeby,’ and I don’Vkeer which tune

and soturdov to 
Dominion, Sold Jtun

wBir jir1"-
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How They Managed It.
“Yes,’’ said the ex-sailor,"1 iej 

her sailing on a ship, and the ppJ 
gers were so .well that they weslM 
walk on the wooden deck. We he I 
spread a carpet for them. WebJ 
anything to hold the carpet don, J 
the'wind was continually blown,] 
from one side to the other.”

How did you manage to trçi 
long enough in place for the peephi 
walk on it, then?’’ asked iaÿhi 
Bill. '

went right on to say :
You’ll ride in the carriage with theoutput, without 

tion.
We can 

the intention, 
the telegram rece 
sioncr Senkler 
official interpret*®” to

as

given it is fair taasume 

.... emption oontln*-

Well, the captain kept the i 
making tacks, and we soon badee 
to nail it-down,” said tbe ez-eih 
Sing Sing Star of Hope.

" About Right.

Mistress - Remember, Bridgd, 
want dinner served promptly i 
What time is it now?

Bridget—’Tie 3 o'clock, joo*,
Mistress—Well, yoo’d better 

to make the frozen custard Joe ' 
in that five minute ice cream to*

The Pacific Cold Storey 
eyery - facility for keept’^ 
produetb;__________ ___

White fish at Denver Market

reduction, ao 

esta of
he compara

1'* - Jmm■

ertiee
And Mrs. GaHup was snoring in uni- 

with him,* and the crowing hen 
was heard no more. ^

rt- -
son

C*i

M. QUAD.
cases, 
the region in the royalty affords no 

It ie just as easy to
Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.i. 1

r^liefiatsoever.

pay 1
per cent on $5000 as it is to

/e per cent on $10,000. If a ROYALTY REDUCEDIIS, •
liberties of the people are safe.pay . ....

clajyields between $5000 and $10,000
tll(aount of royalty will be greater I 

cent without the exemption

We have alao reduced our price on Havana Cigars v-;
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. ... - _

TOWNSEND & ROSEf-p»^
«ÜI for lu 
1 kw days 

ee ci
ha that w. 
Africa aim 
« say way 
V«- U i 
It has not 
It it no Ion 
m We t 
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E%<“bPP
10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; s inch . BedcL .1,“

Suction; 7 inch Discharge. I “Tk qu

' .......... ' I *» 001

Ask Any Engineer About It 1^;;
' ——«RH be

PERSONALITIES
££

at® P*r Uwia Neijeon has been made 
tary ot tbe Pennsylvania railroad, tak-1 me.
Ing the place erf the late J. C. Sims the ailments I have, had 36 buggies 
Mr Neileon was formerly assistant and wagons in her purceasion, and you

I believe you

secre-gi* ; .j-. - cent tbe exemption 
yg allowed. For instance under the 

o ner regulation a yield ot $8000 

uid require payment of ten per cent 
1 $3000 or $300. Under the new regn- 
ition without any exemption the same 
laim would pay five per cent on $8000 

or $400, a difference of $100 against tbe

t. at ten per
6^

r
Wr Answer This “Ad” Quick!!

\ ..AND GET A BARGAIN..

■ntioa
secretary. orter do a» well by me.

W. P. Fiebback, the noted lawyer could skeer up 40 if y°” humpeo 
who died at bia Indlanapolie home re- around. Will you hump, Samuel-will

to my last restin
Mr m ,'If ,

'

cently, was an intimate friend of Lord yO0 bump to send me 
Colebridege, the late chief justice ef L|ace in good shape?”
England, and was frequently his guest. For answer Mr. Gallup fell back 

Frifcnde" and classmates of Hamilton upon his pillow with a 8*eat/bu “° 
Fish jr., the first rough rider killed at snored away to make up for loat time. 

LHGua’alma., Cuba, lave decided to Mr. Gti.up didn’t
bas-relief erected to his I Having got a good start on her favorite 

Columbia university, New j subject, it made no difference to her
whether he was awake or asleep. She

FOR SALEclaim owm
Such an interpretation qi the new 

law would result entirely to the benefit 
of the heavy producer and against the 
smalt owner, which, as noted above, 
we do not believe to be the govern- 

* / . ment’s intention.

I

...A “SHOW” PUHPhave a bronze 
memory at 
York.

The oddities of life were added to ajw«»t on: ^ coffins at Brown’s

niehed a most striking example of the at San Francisco, has gone into buai- row at a o clock in tbe afternoon, and 
force of public opinion. If the people neg8 a8 a breeder of trotting homes. ,,, bev to horry about 25 chairs, 
of a community unite In a ^termina- He has bought a farm for the purpose Mrg Phillips, Mrs. Carter and
tion to secure a certain obj^t or ob- ”=« San Joee and except for an Amer-^ to hev front seats along of

!CU, they cannot fail to meet with *can overner. will employ only Cm-1 ^ aUu8 do more weep.ng .t

neae. 1 I. funeral than any other women 1 know
access, if honesty of purpose ir shown. Bdwêrd yil’a decided, it L and weeping helps things to git off

he effort to secure proper recognition ig ^ t0 accept the i»*» offered the L,i rfgbt. I don’t expeet jou to do
or this te«itory from the federal gov- ooidiera and aailot’s family fund by much weepln yourself, but you’d bet- 

t baa met with many hindrances. William Waldorf Aetor, although her ter ^ a few tears fur the looks of
ha. been no direct represent*- e””>*ty to the giver .idee the Captain1 thing8. It may be bard J"rg bnt

n mtawa Con»m»»io«Hon with Sir Berkelev Milne affair has ”ot youM, iIJi won’t you, Samuel f
trou at Ottawa. Communication with ----------- Mr.Gallnp was uoncomuuttti. Befog
tbe capital ha. been slow and uncertain ^ ^ new govcrnor 0f Lund asleep and dreaming of being
and many stumbling blocks have at minoi8> ia the first native of the state Uoased over • fence by a bull, he
times been thrown in the way as the ever elected to hia office. He was in- couldn’t well be otherwise. Gal-
result of misrepresentations on the part augurated January 14, which waa the |up worked up an imaginary Plctn|® “ 
ni men who have sought uereonal favors exact date ef the inauguration of ht- I him in the ‘ front row with tar*
. ; oovemment Butin suite of <alher- Richard Vatea, as governor of raining down bis cheeks and then said^
from the government. But in spite of ^ wme gtate ^ year8 ago “As to the preach mg, it won t amount
àll obstacles, the great work of rescu- Wm y- Bryan,g great.grandmotbe,, to much. It will be by^K1ider Tho^| |

who ia still alive at the age of 98 at kins, of course, and he 11 sa> th«
New London, Ind., ia Mrs. Mary Gauo other flower has faded, another leaf 
Cobb, the descendant of Francis Gere- fallen by the wayside, another human 
naux.a Huguenot refugee of 1686. Rev. being laid down the earewof , airth 
John Gano, one of the revolution1» sailed aWay to become an angel. Let
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Weak 4The Standard Theatre — ® . feast..
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” i Special r(lH

Thursday Night 
Ladies Night

Vsudcvffi* «*• L.
The *

P »Gorgeous Costuma*^ Magnificently Staged DO
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T0. NIGHJ;. teORPHEUM THEATRE a*from the burden of 
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eNTswee

ha-iri r*- JOHN n-T*0
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ED. DOLAN’S

“JUST
i. H. HEARDE’S

“FIRST MAYOR
OF BAWSON”

upon it three years ago. has 
itesaed unceasingly, until nearly 
hing that was sought has befcn
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Reserved Seats for Atetinee at Reid’s Drag Store
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